Summary of Media Coverage

Layoff announcements by school boards – April 2019
PROVINCIAL / GTA

Ontario school boards issue surplus notices amid NDP
warnings of chaos in schools
No ‘involuntary job losses’ as hundreds of teachers receive
layoff notices

Avon Maitland

Avon Maitland school board issues 69 redundancy notices
to secondary teachers

Barrie / Orillia / Simcoe More than 200 local high school teachers could lose jobs:
District
OSSTF
Catholic School Board hand out layoff notices following
Ontario education cuts
70 local teachers ‘found out today they don’t have a job next
year’
Brantford / Grand Erie

Teacher layoffs loom

Durham

DDSB tells 125 teachers they’re surplus and say they won’t
be increasing high school class sizes

Dufferin / Guelph /
Upper Grand

110 teachers, 37 in Dufferin County, issued layoff notices in
Upper Grand school board
Over five teachers given lay of notices at Erin District High
School
School board issues redundancy notices to 56 high school
teachers
More teachers given layoff notices at Guelph school board

Halton

Another 155 teachers receive surplus letters as Ford
deflects questions about cuts
More than 150 Halton public high school teachers declared
“potentially redundant”

Hamilton-Wentworth

Hamilton public board could lose 136.16 jobs: report

Hamilton Catholic school board hands out surplus notices to
42 high school teachers
Lambton Kent /
Southwestern Ontario
Lindsay / Trillium
Lakelands

Lambton Kent District School Board notifies 111 teachers of
staffing changes
Ontario’s new vision for education to cost 38 teaching
positions in Trillium Lakelands school board
Construction program at LCVI folds due to cuts by PC
government

London / Southwestern School boards factoring Ford government cuts into teacher
Ontario
layoff notices
Niagara

District School Board of Niagara not issuing layoff notices to
teachers

Near North / Parry
Sound

Half of high school teachers receive surplus notices in
finance minister’s riding

Northumberland /
Kawartha Pine Ridge

Education cuts forcing Northumberland schools to lose
teachers, courses, say school boards

Ottawa

Increased class sizes could cost Ottawa school board
millions and hundreds of teaching positions

Owen Sound /
Bluewater
Peel

Schools will be “shell of what they are” if changes happen:
rally organizer
369 Peel teachers learn they won’t have permanent spots in
September
Peel students start an open letter to Premier in the wake of
teacher layoffs

Peterborough /
Kawartha Pine Ridge

Education cuts mean 55 fewer high school teachers in
Peterborough and area: Union

Sudbury

51 Sudbury teachers with Rainbow Board received
redundancy notices, union says

Toronto

TDSB projects $28.7M shortfall due to provincial cuts

Waterloo (Catholic)

Waterloo region’s Catholic school board issues ‘surplus’
notices to teachers

Wellington
Windsor / Greater
Essex

Wellington Catholic school board expects to lay off 22
teachers, 7 support staff for September
Up to 100 local public elementary teachers receive
‘redundancy’ notices

